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New and
I jf H.HorionA 1 J',

Complete Stock of Cocas
: J

'-

-
r-FO- B TUB

DRIED ! FRUIT SEASON.

Cleveland,' Rowan county, last,
week, - p ' " . .

I Ferguson:& Hubbard call
the attention of buying public
to their substanlial particles for
every day use. for Christmas
presents. Besure and see them
before you buy. Nice tea sets,"
glass ware j &c. Candies oran-
ges &C&C. .

'

: Berry Bros.,. have just re-cie- ved

an. elegant lot of christ- -

We haie made it . special feato'ro ot oar
ftDd Seasonable Goods for the Daied Fruit
iue peculiar vranta of thia6ecUon, and not offered by jobbiog booses j: - 'y.

i For the eosuiDg sejvson preperations have been made oo a scale Wr-i--
ii anTthi- n-

,.v,v .iKiuuwu iu me past, our stocic excelling in size, variety and "ch

stock-- Forced sales resulted inHWrutting
HAmO Pftn 1m .mm TTT 1 .

.oiB.uMSaiu. nro are boowidz manv
the etna! cost of urodaction. f

uueaqualled in the State aiid
forward td a very large business, and mean
tecteu iu everv resDeet. hut hro BifanaMa ; ui i .

alaanrkAMi I I

' WAMiACE BROS
'J

a

' i ?

f
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YOB. YI.

t. A ypB- - J. A. Cooper.

T.!s. Miller & Co.

Jexlxrs is

-- nerd Merchandise.- -

Boot, Bbocs, hats, caps, dry cood

add notions, a.nd C'.otlang, the lurg- -

est Hues iu the town.

We are also Agents for

FRIEND"
i

cuan'o,
The best Wheat Fertilizer in; the

4rade- -
" '

.

!

' THE LARGEST STOCKS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

IN THE COUNTY, ,

tl v?
ieel atlc to iye hi--.

customers
Cheap'as any Jl. Jl. Jown.

We co);Mly invite all to come and

tee us.

We claim to be the

Orisiiiators Adjustors

of

LOW PRICES,1

in Wilkea flonntv and vre beleivo the
s

People have found tin oatj Ra

member the prices of PlaidsDo
mestioi, Cottonade, &c. .when- -

came to this place. Come and .eed
what they are now. e mpii

the matter for tog to Jadd
Who started iho , crusade on th

I f thoA atanlo articles aocl

necesaiies'of life. . j

-
Wo pay the money for oar j good

tind intend to give oar cotaraers tb(

adrantage of every chaDge xa tb
'market. "

.

i

The Old Reliable Store or
' i.

T. S. MILLER & CO.

Wilkcsboro Produce Market
Corrected Weekly By I

j f

T, S. FILLER & Gafi

Article, Weight, Pride
Wheat .... CO........ 'l.oo
Corn 56.1:.... . CO

Bye ;. 56....... . 75

ou .' .32 ....... . .50
City Peas . C9 . COj

White Beans. . l.od
Colored" .n .

Meal, txtbolted ..........48 . 4

Plow, Good Family, per sack
I ..s.oq

Potatoes, Irish
Chikens .12 to 13

Ooiona .. . 7)
Tallow ... - ter. uotind. 04

Lard
Batter ...

..... ;. cer doz . 1$

Coffee, Best in the market, per lb,
" "Beeswax

Bacon Western " "
8alt, 125& Backs
Saar, Brown ......c...........perb ;

Sugar, White.... "
Feathers, white, geese "
Feathers, Duck, " 5M

Hides, Green, .'. " '

Hides,Dry. .........i " h
Wool, washed and picked ... ... '' "

.Fish, salt, " jw

Blackberries, per ponul,..............'.
Apples, dried,.... .... 5 to 3

Peaches,.. -- 10 to 13
Chtrriea, well dried.. ...... '. ! - 71

M kinds of produce not mentioned abovi
Men at enstoraary prioe.

i NO. : J

bosinau. fnr
and Berry trade; a. clan of v- - K-- to meet

of this
of prices andTbave enabled secure"...iDin?s in iirv iinnrta ni . .t,... ki

.

' . .
superior facilities thronphnt. w Tnnl

that
to be had

189Q.:

i Notice House f, Rent.
Parties desiring to rent property in the town

of Wilkesboro are hereby notiiied that I will
offer for rent to the highest bidder on the l.-- s

day of January 1891, my store house, situate I
in the center of rtbwn, knmrE as - the etor
House of John G. Prevette desM . This 1, t
day of Dec. 1890. SaIXIE J..PHEVETTK.

Talnable Town .Proppr'y for Sale.
, 25 acres of land in Wilkesboro "

inclu--din- g

"Barrack's Hill" for sale in lot.
or in bulk, also 70 acres from one to two
miles east of Wilkesboro, well, locate L

on the Salisbury road. For terms, etc.,
write to L.-D.- j Lowe, Banner's Elk, X,
C, or J. F. SoiiEES, Wilkesboro; N. C.

j : MONEY TO J.O'AX..
' For 5 years at 8 per .Jent. on improved

farms; loans repayable in small annual
installments, thus enabling the borrow-
ers to pay off (their indebtedness with-
out consuming crop in any one year.
Apply to J. Ceanoe, Wilkesboro, N C.

- -
- Notite. .

Having' been appointed Commissioner in thn
case of &. W Finley vsW.D. Wyatt and oth-
ers to sell. the lands descibed in the complaint
situated in Wilkes county on Caney Fork in
Union township, containing ono hundred acre
moreiorles8, 1 will on the first - Monday in
January 1891 at the courthouse, door in Wilkes-
boro N, C sell said land to the highest bidder
for cash. . Thfs Nov. 25, 1890.

i H. Mj WELLBORN, Commissioner.

Notice.
Byyirtue of a mortgage deed executed to mv

by Wm. Pardue to secure the payment of $10
due by note, I will sell by public outcry for
cash at the court house door in Wilkesboro, N
C, on Wednesday Deo. 24, 1890, the following
tract of land: situated on the waters of Bock
Creek in Wilkes county, adjoining the lands of
Wm Higgins, Joe Mcliary, Wm Ballard, John
Higgins and others, containing about 68 acres.
This Nov! 20, 1890. P. L. HAYS,

Finley & Greene, Attys. - Blortgagee.--

barbershop:
have put up a first class Barber Shop ia

Wilkesboro, second door from ' Air. Finley'H
law ofiice, where you can have the latest styln
of hair' cutting J shaving, shaniprioiuug, hair
dyeingj etc., dune in first class order at aiiy .

and all times. . Give me a trial. ,
; XB.Torrence

J. M. Turner, M. D.,
WILKESBORO IL C- -

J83"Offico at his new Besidence. whro he can,
be fouud when not professionally engaged.

JOHN D. WILSON,
Practical Surveyor & Civil Engineer,
i All kinds of Surveying aivl Leveing

promptly nd satisfactorily dbne.
j51ap-drawlng- 2a specialty.

Attoiriiey JLia.-v- r

WILKESBORO, 2C. J.

Will pratiec in alL the Courts ,
--COLLECTION3 A SPEC 'I LITY-- a

Beat Estate sold ou commissi. i .

; H. M- - Weixbobs. ' . B. N. it rr- -

. WELLBORN .& HACXIa1 J

iLttorneys &,t H1W77V
WILKESB OBO, 1 C.

Will practice in the State & Tcfou : : - -- ,

Jsaac"C.:JWelIl)ii n.
i Attorney at T.mw,

WILKESBORO JV j "

iWill practice n all the Courts.
J Dealer in Beal Estate

Promt attention paid tc the collect im . ot ci - hv

W. H. H. Cowxxs.

GOU
3 .

WILKESBORO, j7"

T. N. Chai-ftx- . A. E. & J.

Chiifiln
res r

Wilkesbcio,
:- --: v..

Cc Li,r zzi

Death oi' Capt. A.
'

Capt. A. H. Horton, one of
!the landina ?hs of Wilkes county

died at hx residence in. Wilkes-
boro Monday night, 15th inst.,
at 9:30 o'clock, after a linger-
ing illness of . several .months.
The cause of - his death was
heart trouble. For several
we'eks his life had been despair-o-f,

laying as it were in a bal-
ance liable at any moment . to
go down. 'But he battled man-
fully against the rider of the
Pale Horse, and at times it
looked like that he might con-
quer. But he gradually grew
weeker under the constant con--

. - . ,
ine ntrul dream called life was
over. . !

The funeral services will be
conducted by Rev. R. W. Bar-
ber, to-da- y, 17th, at 2 o'clock,
at the Presbyterian church, of
which he was a member. .

His remains will be interred
Thiirsdav at 10 o'clock at the
Horton Cemetery at J. T. Hor-ton'- s

in Caldwell county, it be-

ing the old family burying
ground. He will be buried
with Masonic honors. -

j

; Capt. Horton wa3 born Dec!
30 1831. at the old homestead
6h Beaver Creek,! this county,
and was 58 years, H months
and 15 days old at his death.
He was a son 6f Gen. Wm. and
Mildred Horton. There were
six brothers and five sisters of
the family, of which 4 brothers,
Lee, Nathan, James and Rufus,
and 1 sister Mrs. Bower, still,
live, the others having died in
the last few years.

He was married, Sept. 8th,
1863, to Mary J. Vogler, of Sa-e- m,

and leaves beh'ind his wife
and two sons.

A In the year 1861, Mr. Horton
volenteered in Capt. Bynum
CarmicheaPs company from
this county. Carmicheal being
soon after promoted, Mr. 'Hor-- j

ton was elected Captain of the.
company. Het. soon after be j
come afflicted with a severe
sore leg, and was discharged
from duty on that account. He
then returned home. Cbrmich;
eal had been elected Clerk of
Superior Court in 1861, and had
left I. S. Call sis-hi- deputy. In
1862. Carmkueal was killed

9 ?

leaving the cilice vacant, and
Capt. Horton, wevs appointed by-Judg-

e

Kerr to fill the unexpired
term. At the election of 64, he
was a candidate for the office
and was elected, but soon after
in '65, the offices were all de-clar- ed

vacant, when the pro-

visional government ;was estab-
lished. At the fall term of su-

perior court, held gby. Judge
Mitchell, Cap Horton was n

appointed Clerk. At" the
election in 1866, he was again a
candidate for. the office, but
was defeated by G. H. Brown,
who lield the office for 8 years.
Again in 1874. he was , a can-

didate against Brown and was
elected. He ran again in '78
and was elected. In 1882, he
again ran. This time he was
defeated by Mr. I. S. Call, by
about 200 votes. He ran for
the Legislature in 1884, but was

i

defeated. j 1

He was an honored and faith? I

ful member ortne order or ireavnr o woo v,o f k
oldest members of old ' Liberty
Grove Lodges of "Wilkesboro.

Capt. Horton 'was a kind, so-

cial, genial gentleman, loved
and honored by all who knew
him In his; death, Wilkes loses
one of nerviest and most re-marka- ble

"citizens. His is not
a' loss alone to' relatives and

--friends but. to .the country.
: Onr deenest svmbathv is exten--

-- ... -
I ded to the bereaved famiLly

THE OHROMDB"

Editor arid Publisher- -
BLiiB i Deal, Proprietors

Entered at the Post-ojti- ce in Wilkesboro
aisecond-cla- ss matter. I

I

.WEDNESDAY, 10 17, 1890.

The
4

wife and children of
(fapt. A. H Horton dee'd, re- -

uest us, to express through our ;

Columns their heart-fel- t appre- -

lation of the uniform kindness j

f neichbors and friends in
heir affliction and bereavment.
he patient and tender care and

solicitude with which the af-

fectionate husband) and fatther
vas waited upon through his
ong lingering and i painful ill-ie- ss

by, his many friends Will
je gratefully remembered by
those who! were nearest and
dearest to him.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed, of
Blaine, has resumed the publi
cation of tht3t witty and indis
pensable Journal at Washing
ton, known as the; Congression-
al B:cord. Maj. McKinley, is
assistant Editor, and one Can
non, oi Illi, is subsciption a-ge- ht,

and Italks in behalf of
the Journal. Wo1 be : gladrto exchange.

We notice with) jregret . that
Mr. Robt. Haydni of the Char
lotte Cfironicle, will retire from
Journalism in North . Carolina
on January the j 1st. Young,
schollarly,1 bright; fluent, his
writings sparkle with wit, thrill
with enthusiasm, 'arid abound
with splendid logic. He stands
up at the head, and North Car-

olina can ill afford to part with
him. He goes to Baltimore to
engage injthe newspaper work.

The Indians have been "trip-
ping the light fantastic" in the
f 'ghost dance." The 3Iorgan-to- n

Jlerald thinks it probable
that the Indians are just cele-

brating the recent' Democratic
victory, and are not desirous of
white scalps. It is more prob-
able however that they are in
copartnership with the Repub-
licans, and are simply "dancing
the ghost Idance'' over the ghost
of their former greatness, just
as a matter of convenience and
pass time f ;

LOCAL DOTS.
Prof.' W. , R. Hendren, is

condncting a school at Sulphur
Springs Acadhmy. i

--Mr. W. W. Barber, made
a trip to Roanoke, j Va., last
week. ; ; ,

'

;

lseley & CafToy have just
recieved another car load of
kerosene oil.

Mr. Thomas Lillard ! and
wife, of Crestonj Ashe County,
passed through the city on their
way to Elkin last week. "

Joynes, was in the city last
weekU --tie reports every imng
fine up in"Gqd,s Country. '

;

Prof. H. N. Abernethy will
have a Xmas entertainment !at
his school at New hope, whiclr
will come off inext Friday

. 'night.. - M

Throw away jyour soap and
buy pearline for all kind of
wfLshmor and cleaning:, beats
soap to death. Sold by Staley
& Co. at 5cts a package. - "

Rev. Mr. Pusey and wife
leftFridav ; for I Sparta, their
newlcharge: .We are sorry to
give up Mr? Pusey, but hope
i .... ' i cia tnim Success .iu m new
Labor. l i

f Miss Ida Greene, Dr.: J, W.
White, Mr. Joseph Gray, and
Hi L. Greene attended the mar
riage of Miss Rena White, at

i'mfis fyoodsJNlt'will rav those
. -

rk q11 nrij
them ganta Clausahas made
t f

every thing to please the
children.

Two story residencefor
rent Anv rTiP! WlRhintr to Tftll v I

. J . v ,.. T
a good two story dwelling
house and 2 acres of lots, good
orchard, born and all necessary
out housed in' the town of
Wilkesboro call on I. S. Call, or
L S. Benbow. .

Mr. J. R. Hughes, of Greens
boroi was in the city last week
gathering up produce. He
makes a trip ( here every few
weeks and spends from $G00 to

1000 for produce every trip.
He informs us that he intends
to open up in the spring a
branch house here, for the pur-
pose of buying produce. He
will not keep a stock of goods
but will pay the cash for what
he buys. He expects to run in
connection therewith a slaugh
ter house xIt will notbe long until the
New Free BridgOxacross the
Yadkin River will be'completed
The rock for the peers has been
placed, and the work upon the
peers is being rapidly comple-
ted.! The peer on- - the south
side is completed, and a few
days only will be necessary for
the completion of the other.
The bridge is here raady to be
erected as soon as the peers are
completed. It was hauled from
the depot to the river the first
of the week. The workmen
inform us that they expect to
have the bridge completed,
ready for travel by the the last
of this month. v

Esq. R. M. Staley, on last
Wednesday, tied the matrimo'-nialkn-ot

for Enoch Hatnby
and Luia Walker, all of the
State of Wilkes. Mr. Staley
did the thing up in the most
modornly approved Style, and
the contracting parties seemed
delighted with the effic;ent and
superior manner.-i- n wmuu wie
'Sqire performed the ceremony.
We speak positive, because we
were tnere ana assisted me
'Squire, which greatly accounts
for his excellent and modern
manner of performing the cer
emony, .but we dont wisn ito
robbed the 'Squire of any of
the Laurels won on the occa-
sion. Just call on us .when you
want thJaiortie(L

Whilft Mr. T. B. FinleVand
L&fiss Lizzie Thomas were odt
driving last Thursday evening,
about l miles from town on
the Moravian Falls road, -- their
horse became frightened, and
suddenly turning thew Mr. Fin-le- y

out of the cart, took to the
woods, dashed Miss Thomas
from the cart, leavine: 1 her
senseless on the ground. Mr.
J. M. Wellborn was not far oft,
with a buggy and Miss Thomas
was carried back to town. 1 Mr:
Finley was not 4 injured; and
Miss Thomas's injuries are not
Rrinus. But the cart was al--i

most litterally torn up. It was
a dagerous. experiment, land
there can bno reason assigned
for the horse's action.' It is re-

markable" that the accident
happened exactly at the point
in the road where Mr. VPeden
was assasinated just after the
war.

STATESVILLE. C, June. 2,

EICHMQND & DANVILLE R.! R.

Schedule between Greensboro and
wntesbdro, in effect Nov. 2, '90.

I
TVlni ton and Wilkesboro.

j D tity except Sunday
West Bousd. No. 10. Lv Winston-Sale- m

12 40 pm;1v AJJspaugh 12-5- 3 pm; ly B'thania
1-- 18 pm; lv Bu ral Hall 1-- 43 pm; Tobacco 2.12-pm-;

Donnoha 2--30 pit; Siloain 3-2- 0 pm; j Bockford
3-- 55 pm; Crutihfield 4-3- 0 pm; ElMn .

5-- i5 pm;
Bond 5-- 55 pat; BoaringBiver 6-- 15 pm; arrive
at Wilkesbord 6--50. : I

East Bousb.No: 9.--Le-ave Wilkesboro 8-- 45

am; It Roaring Biver 9-- 20 am; Bonda 9-- 45 am;
Elkin 10-1- 2 am; Crutchfield 11-1- 2 am; i Bpckford
11-- 3? am; Siloam U--12 pm; Donnaha 1-- 02 pm
Tobjtccovilte.27 pm; Bural Hall 143 pm; Bs
thania 2-- 13 pm ; Allapaugh 2--38 pm; arrive ax
Wineton '

!

I" Greensboro and Winston, j

West Bound. Daily. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun--

No' 6. No. 8. Iho. 10.
Lv. jGreensboro, 10:05 A M 10-- 0 p.m fe:45 a.m

" Salem Junction 10:15 a-- m 11)0 pm 6:55 am
" lifew Gord zn ' 10:22 am 11:11pm 7:13 am
"friendship

. 10.30 am 11:22 pm 7:28 am
w kernersville 10:45 am 11,43 pm 7;53 am

Ar. prinston-Sale- m 10;50 am 12:10 am 8;31au
East Bound ! - No. 5. No. 7. No. 9.
Lv. .Winston-Sale- m 6:30 am 6:55 pm 330 pm

kernersville 6;50am 7;2.pm 3--55 pm

endship 7-- 05 am 7--43 pm 4- -25 PM
New Gorden JTJB am 7-5-3 pm 4--38 pm

" Salem Junction S 7-- 20 am? 8.04pm 5- -00 pm
Ar. Gteensb6ro 7r30 4M 8-- 15 pm 5-- 10 pm

All trains ma ke connection at Greensboro
with trains op main lines for all points j north,
south, eafct ind west. ' !

j '
'

W. A. Tubk, D P,A, Baleigh, N. O, .

Josh TAjrLoa, G pi A, Washington,! D. C.
Sol Bass, Traffic Manager.

. - "i f

"M Old Liar!"

The remains "of the ; man,
'JSTeath this tomb-sto- ne doth

Who said that Jess Ferguson's
Goodi were jtoo high, j r ; ;

His neighbors! condemned him,
I As a cranky old pest,

And they put on his shroud,
And aid him to rest."!

The evil that men do lives
after them It is no less con--

i

spicuously true that the unfort-
unate acts done by unforjtunate
n'umans at unpropitious mo-

ments i olio w and harrass them
to their grave. As in the case
above, ;he simple remark, un-fortuna- te

though it --was!, that
Fergus on & Hubbard were too
high w ith' their goods, J cost a
poor fe low his life, and his
own tb: nb-sto- ne still taunts his
lifeless form with "You Old
Liar." But it has been a'warn--

ing to Other people. No - one
has since attempted stich an

And since the
.exnressionr - . - . i

rival this firm's new .supply
winter goods it is more danger
bus than ever for everybody

is nicest, the best andf8 .
cheapest stock ever, brought- vto Wilkesboro Just come and
see.

We are
still the

in

PEEGUSO:; (z HUBBED

P


